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Introduction
Revenue Management evolved from yield management, expanding beyond the traditional areas of airline seats, car hire and hotel rooms (Kimes and Schruben, 2002) . It is an integral tool for service businesses, used to optimise revenue from both the use of space (occupancy/capacity utilisation) and the price per unit sold (hotel room, restaurant seat, cruise-ship cabin, beauty session (Kimes and Schruben, 2002) . The technology revolution will continue to provide firms with access to cheaper but increasingly sophisticated RM tools (Gratzer and Winiwarter, 2003 ) that already allow real-time decisions to be taken in reaction to market forces. However, the efficacy of the tools is correlated to forecast accuracy and business as usual scenarios. In periods of economic uncertainty or of unpredictable customer behaviour, the skills of a revenue manager can effectively optimise profit opportunity (Kimes, 2009 ). However, detecting the impact of `good' and `bad' RM decisions on customers is complex. Would they have booked anyway? How much opportunity was lost? How did this RM decision affect future opportunity? Could we have reduced the amount of unsold (distressed inventory) via better RM decisions? What did we lose by going into the marketplace with such a low price? What was the impact of selling out so far in advance? Was the inventory sold to the most valuable customers?
The increasing demands of stakeholders for improved profits (Beals, 2006) have affected all aspects of business and especially in those with very high fixed costs structures (Singh and Schmidgall, 2004) ., such as hotels, restaurants, cinemas Optimising revenues is an effective way of achieving high levels of contribution to fixed costs. This places increased pressure on those managers with a RM role especially in complex environments such as resort/city/casino/conference hotels, cruiseships or tourist attractions, with many different departments and often a 24-hour operation (Field, 2006, Jones and Lockwood, 2000) . A total asset revenue management approach is complex and hence many skills are required.
There has been increasing awareness of the importance of management development in improving business objectives (Mabey, 2005) . The Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development (CIPD, 2006) see this as `the entire structured process by which managers learn and improve their skills for the benefit of the employing organisation and themselves'. The achievement of professional qualifications shows a person's ability (Jenkins, Vignoles, Wolf and Galindo-Ruenda, 2003) and allows them to better demonstrate their expertise (Phillips 2004 ) and professional competence (Evans, 2005) . Specialist skills (Tamkin, 2005) are of major importance, both Mabey (2005) and Doyle (2000) , for instance, arguing that management development generally should be contextualised to specific roles, and Gosling and Mintzberg (2004) emphasis that this should be `concurrent and integrated' into the workplace, hence leading to increased personal achievement and respect (Miller, Kellie and Acutt, 2001 ) with benefits such as loyalty, long-term tenure and achieving goals (Cannell and Taylor, 2009) as well as financial gains (Pollard, Pearson and Willison, 2004, Adams and Waddle, 2004) . As a result, organisations are increasingly committed to investing in the development of their managers (CIPD, 2006, Cannell and Taylor, 2009 ).
Attitudes towards management development in hotels have improved (Harper, Brown and Irvine, 2005, Jameson and Holden, 2001 ) where a more long-term perspective is seen as an investment rather than a cost (O'Mahoney and Sillitoe, 2001) . Within the finance area, the professional association, The British Association of Hospitality Accountants (BAHA) has provided professional and management development qualifications for many years (see baha-uk.org). They have now been approached by senior financial personnel in industry to develop a professional qualification for revenue managers, as an extension of their existing programmes. In order to do this, the range of skills required of future revenue managers must be identified, so that appropriate learning outcomes can be developed. At the same time, performance benchmarks must be identified to allow the efficient evaluation of the impact of a formal certification programme.
The aim of this research, therefore, was to identify the financial, technological and operational elements that will impact on future revenue managers This paper will discuss the results of a two-stage research project that combines the specific generic skills required of revenue managers and then considers how these might apply to complex service environments. In particular, RM will be reviewed within the scope of hotel financial management and the need for profitability to meet the demands of stakeholders Literature review In western economies, organisations are under increasing pressures from various stakeholders to optimise profits (Altinay and Altinay, 2003, Barclays Bank, 2006) to provide a required return to investors. The movement away from manufacturing to a more service -based economy (Drury,2005) has increased the emphasis on service organisations' performance at all levels. However, many service-based businesses operate high fixed costs structures (Adams, 2006: 82) , with limited opportunities to control costs in a volatile market. Tourism businesses have a variety of different operating departments, with a leisure hotel, for instance (Burgess, 2001:14) , having rooms, restaurants, bars, room service, conference, leisure and other facilities in addition to the non-operating departments such as administration, marketing, accounting and maintenance (USALI, 2006) . These all have separate (and different) cost and revenue structures (USALI, 2006) and hence all require different types of financial management. Hotels are particularly vulnerable to fluctuations in demand (Jeffrey, Barden, Buckley and Hubbard, 2002) as they often have high initial capital investment and high fixed payroll, maintenance and administrative requirements, with a consequent lack of opportunity to match costs to peaks and troughs in sales. Only the budget sector (Brotherton, 2000) operates with a very limited departmental structure.
If an organisation has high fixed costs, the opportunities for improving profits are focused on the revenue aspects of the business. Most traditional manufacturing organisations are able to match production to demand (Drury, 2005) but many service organisations operate in a perishable environment where, if the product is not used, it then `expires' and is no longer available for sale (Burgess, 2001:4) . Examples are airline or cinema seats, holiday accommodation, tours, hotel rooms, conference space or car hire (Kimes and Schruben, 2002) , all of which can vary in demand. A sale lost cannot be recouped later, and so management must operate in an environment where all available space is sold at optimum rate through effective pricing decisions (Guilding, Drury and Taylor, 2005) . Where a limited product structure exists, the loss of a single sale may have little impact on other aspects of the business. However, if the unit is multi-departmental then other sales may be lost as a result of lack of sale of the product. For a theatre, as an example, the loss of a single seat booking may cause a loss of sales in the bar, for programmes and ice creams and perhaps from car parking and retail sales. Hotels are even more liable to loss of peripheral sales, as not only do they have many different departments, as discussed earlier, they also operate multinight stays (Vallen & Vallen, 2005) and hence the loss of a single booking may cause reduced sales for several days.
Further complications can emerge in an environment where revenues are gained from different types of customer with different purchasing behaviour (Bowie and Buttle, 2004:ch. 3) and in many service sector environments customers may come from a variety of sources, with different purposes. A bank, for instance, may have both business and personal account customers with vastly different incomes and expenditures. The budget airlines have seen both business and leisure customers use their flights (O'Connell & Williams, 2005) , and the same customer may travel on business on one occasion, and for pleasure on another. Similarly a hotel guest may stay in a single hotel on business or as part of a conference (where their employer is paying) or for pleasure where they are paying their own bill. All of these market segments may have different lengths of stay and different buying behaviour (Bowie and Buttle, 2004:5,71 ) for both room type and for peripheral spending. For example, as a business guest, a customer may stay a single night in a `luxury' single room, eat breakfast and drink in the bar, but not use any other services. When attending a conference the room occupied, perhaps for four or five days, would be lower grade, perhaps shared with another conference guest, and all meals would be taken in a conference suite. Their expenditure in the bar at night, however, could be considerable. When staying with their family for a two-night leisure break in a family room (children may stay free but consume hotel resources), they would eat breakfast and perhaps dinner (with wine but limited other drinks) and utilise the leisure facilities.
As discussed above, all these departments also have different costs, and so predicting the profits of the various market segments is extremely difficult (Krakhmal, 2006) . Although Activity-Based-Costing (ABC) and Customer Profitability Analysis (CPA) techniques have been widely adopted in manufacturing organisations (Herath & Gupta, 2006, Innes, Mitchell and Sinclair, 2000) the more complex the operating structures, the less likely they are to be used (Krakhmal, 2006) . Establishing the costs associated with different segments is complex and technical, and only recently, with the development of more sophisticated systems and technology, has ABC/CPA become a remote possibility, with a recommended practice guide recently published (Harris and Krakhmal, 2008) . Without this type of technical support, making decisions becomes much more difficult (Krakhmal, 2006) , with further pressures on the person making those decisions -the revenue manager.
How does a manager decide which customer will generate the most contribution to fixed costs, and subsequently most positively impact profits? Strategies need to be multi-faceted as different demand periods have different demand patterns. For example, in major European cities the month of August is quiet, with few trade fairs, and consequently leisure customers have a wide variety of choice of where to stay, making the competitive arena extremely tough. In cases like these price becomes the tool to attract business to generate at least a contribution to fixed costs (Guilding et al, 2005) . The customer that is most valuable in this case would be where the highest net rate is achieved (rate less commission, booking fees etc.), where the least hotel resources are utilized, where the spend on extras is highest and where the bill is settled in cash. Alternatively in trade fair periods, the best customer may be the customer that is paying a high rate, has booked directly, requires few hotel services or amenities, does not have breakfast (although included in the rate) recycles the towels and leaves the room in a tidy state.
The question is: Which skills do revenue managers need in order to make effective decisions in an operational environment that will maximise both revenues and profits over different demand periods ?
Firstly it is important to differentiate between the role of revenue manager and revenue manager role. Revenue Management positions reviewed on www.hcareers.com in June 2008 showed that the skill-set required depended on the level of the revenue manager. In addition, when the keywords, "Revenue Management" were utilised, a range of other positions were also shown (see Table 1 , below). In the same way that customer relations can be the job of a customer relations officer, all staff in contact with customers can have an impact, and all staff that are in contact with revenue/profit generating activities (including contact with customers) have a role to play in the firms revenue management programme.
From table 1 and job descriptions, it is apparent that the role of Revenue Manager encompasses a range of skills with a greater strategic emphasis where the position is at a senior corporate level. Abilities required may encompass skills which range across interpersonal, database management, analytical and reporting tools, the ability to ensure maximisation of all distribution systems, an understanding of trends in strategic pricing and selling strategies to enhance revenues.
Regional/ Cluster Director of Revenue Manager positions required candidates to have both strategic thinking as well as hands on skills that may encompass some or all of the following abilities:
• forecasting, • revenue budgeting • daily, weekly, monthly reporting • competitive analysis • develop, train and provide guidance to the regions RM teams • leading/coordination weekly selling and inventory strategy meetings.
• monitor/manage the RM system and ensure the hotels position in distribution channels • coordinate rate and availability audit.
• conduct research to assess RM strategies and opportunities and develop internet revenue products.
• monitor transient and group guest mix and evaluate group booking requests and set group ceilings and target rates.
• maintain relationships with distribution partners.
• analyse events, market trends for seasonality and critique past pricing.
• prepare demand forecasts and conduct revenue analysis to identify revenue improvement opportunity.
• maximise property revenues through development and implementation of effective inventory and pricing strategies based on future forecasts. Set internet rate structure in brand and third party booking engines.
A range of authors (see Pierce and O'Dea, 2003 or Davis and Albright, 2000 , for instance) have commented on the need for managers to have good financial skills to help them better manage their businesses and hence help meet stakeholders' requirements, and Singh and Schmidgall (2004) , Sanford (2003) and Jeffrey et al (2002) all emphasise the need for strong financial management in the hotel unit. Research by Burgess (2007) , however, suggests that there are many contradictions between theory and actual practice, with strong concerns about the lack of financial management skills in all areas of management, including revenue managers, with a consequent negative impact on the financial results of the operation. She argues that, if operational managers had stronger financial skills, effective planning and controls of both revenues and costs could be improved in all areas. The area of revenue management was perceived as being very much a financial responsibility, with some controllers holding overall management of the RM area, rather than it being sited within the sales or front office areas.
From the revenue perspective, a new paradigm is emerging. In the past, revenue managers were limited to making decisions based on rate allocation and inventory control, but now need to be aware of the wider CPA aspects so as to optimise profits. Typically hotel revenue managers were also employed first in the operational areas (Upchurch, Ellis and Seo, 2002) , usually front office or reservations (Kimes, 2008) and were then trained on-job in revenue management techniques as systems became more sophisticated. However, formal training -as for other managers in hotels -in other financial aspects was sporadic and often non-existent, and hence the revenue managers frequently has little awareness of the wider financial impacts of their decisions (Upchurch et al, 2002) . Now, however, with increasingly sophisticated systems, revenue managers are being required to demonstrate a wider range of skills and attributes (Kimes, 2008) which are difficult to develop effectively while on the job, therefore recruitment of the best RM talent has become key to establishing a competitive edge (Buckheister, 2007) . Although there is a preference for recruiting university graduates as revenue managers, there is a need for ongoing training and development especially as the role is in evolution as technological tools evolve. There has been only limited research into the skills and attributes of revenue managers, with the most useful data being found on careers websites. When scanning positions available it was evident that there are a wide range of RM responsibilities throughout service organisations. In general, a revenue manager's time can be divided into the following main activities: evaluating RM activities & forecasting, setting and maintaining rates, interacting with other managers and developing strategies (Gregory & Beck 2006) . Developing credibility with the executive management team together with strong communication skills were areas where training was seen as particularly critical together with the ability to analyze financial data. The ability to analyse and interpret financial statements and market data was seen as important. Development of skills such as writing, conflict resolution, development /implementation of revenue management strategies were also seen as topics for development.
For whatever background a revenue manager comes from, it is unlikely that they will have a complete set of required skills. Therefore the question arises -how will they attain these additional skills? Attitudes towards qualifications and developing managers within hotels have been variable (see Doherty, 2002 , or Harper et al, 2005 in the past. Traditionally managers were trained on-job and developed their skills through the workplace, with little opportunity for more formalised management development (Williams and DeMicco, 1998, Doherty, 2002 ) -most taking place within the organisation rather than externally. In recent years there has been more encouragement for managers to gain professional qualifications by undergoing formal management development, and Harper et al (2005) have shown how this can benefit general managers, for example. In the broad financial area, Burgess' (2007) research into managers' financial skills also showed overall support for more skills training in specific areas, but contradicted this by a lack of opportunities for recruiting more qualified managers. Her 2008 research confirms this, with senior financial executives stating that, although they supported managers' desires to gain more qualifications, they couldn't then afford to recruit professionally qualified staff. This is indicative of attitudes throughout the industry -there is support for specific training needs but not for more generalised management development. What was supported -sponsored with both time and money -was industry-designed programmes for specific purposes, such as the BAHA Education and Training programme to develop assistant controllers' financial skills. This existing programme was developed in response to demands from the hotel industry for more formal qualifications for hotel financial controllers, and following a review of skill needs of financial controllers (Adams, 1998) . In 2007 (BAHA Council minutes), members of the Council, following discussions with other senior representatives from the industry, indicated that the development of skills of revenue managers was a priority. The increasing need for strong controls of both costs and revenues, as discussed above, meant that revenue management had grown in importance and, in the opinion of Council, revenue managers needed more professional training. It was agreed that a further programme be developed for revenue managers, following the pattern of the successful original.
In summary, revenue management is growing in importance with the need to optimize contribution to satisfy the needs of stakeholders. In a complex operating environment, such as a hotel, there are many variables that can influence the revenue and profit gained from a particular customer, and hence decisions on accepting customers must be made by the revenue managers utilizing all the resources that are available to them. Effective decision making can be greatly enhanced by the manager having appropriate skills and knowledge to optimize these resources, but the limited evidence available suggests a lack of formal development of these skills, particularly within the hotel environment. As RM has developed rapidly in recent years, much of the limited data that is available is accessed via, for instance, careers websites. Accordingly, if a clear view as to the required skills and attributes was to be established, further primary research needed to be performed within the field.
Methodology
The findings from the secondary sources have demonstrated a wide diversity of opinions as to what constitutes a RM and the type of skills and attributes that an `ideal' revenue manager might require. If a formal qualification is to be developed to meet the needs of current and future revenue managers, further data needed to be gathered from a broad range of hotel industry sources, particularly those people directly involved in RM at the current time. However, given the lack of comprehensive and definitive published data, what questions should be asked of these potential respondents? Accordingly a two-stage research project was planned -a preliminary study to establish the questions to be asked, and a full survey of a large number of respondents to gather as much data as possible so that a consensus could hopefully be achieved. As a precursor to a survey, a small number of experts in the field of revenue manager were asked what they considered to be the important generic, technical and operational skills revenue managers required. The rationale for this, together with the preliminary findings, has been explored in an earlier paper (Burgess and Varini, 2008) , and was completed in April/May 2008. Findings from this were then utilised in the second stage of the research.
The purpose of the second stage required a large number of responses and so it was felt that an interview approach would not be appropriate (Saunders, Lewis and Thornhill, 2009 ), but that a distributed questionnaire could generate the required data. The BAHA membership had been utilised for previous financial management research (see Burgess, 2005 , for example) and so were an established mechanism for gathering appropriate data. Additionally, as the association had determined that it wished to develop a course as part of its future strategy and at the request of industry, there was perceived support for utilising them as respondents. Further potential respondents were provided by the second `sponsor' of the research, IDeaS, a provider of revenue management systems. They maintained an extensive database of users of RM systems and other interested and involved managers, and this was identified as a suitable route for distribution.
Questionnaires (Saunders et al, 2009) typically have low response rates and so, in order to achieve as many responses as possible, a distribution method appropriate to the potential respondents is critical. Revenue managers use sophisticated technological systems on a daily basis (Gratzer and Winiwarter, 2003) , and hence an emailed distribution of a web-based survey was most appropriate for these managers. This could be accessed via a single link, completed on-line and returned via a single action. The questions that had emerged from the pilot (Delphi) stage of the research were combined with additional ones that were identified from the literature, and a text-based version of the questionnaire developed. These were grouped under the broad titles of type of property, experience, qualifications and skill requirements.
The format was largely that of a `tick-box' variety for simplicity of completion, with occasional opportunities for adding comments where relevant. The draft questionnaire was sent as a print version to members of the BAHA Council and to IDeaS for comments and review, and some minor updates made. The questions were then loaded on to a proprietary web survey package, tested for ease of response and then distributed to 702 BAHA and approximately 700 IDeaS database members (although it is estimated that 200 were on both lists, making an approximate target of 1200) in July 2008. A total of 58 responses was received, a somewhat disappointing response rate of 4.8%. Findings from these are shown below, although it should be noted that, given the low response rate, these can only show trends and not statistically-proven results. Product Management: how to achieve optimisation of the selling potential all year, independent of occupancy and demand. The importance of coordinated marketing activities to achieve RM objectives. Distribution and e-channel management: How to manage the hotel's online presence and use e-channels as a tool towards (complex) demand generation. Comparative value of transactions from each e-mediary to ensure value added. How technology works especially that used towards the production of accurate long-term forecast. Systems are constantly changing and updating , they must be able to adapt and grasp change easily Exposure across various brands (economy to luxury), managed and franchised properties and experience in various markets/countries. Sensing the market i.e. the conditions, underlying factors for different market behaviour, competitors. Trends and opportunities, hotels/airlines/etc. business pattern. Customer-centric data management: How to track and analyse buying behaviour of individual consumers over time: How distorted recommendations from RM system are caused. How the consumer shops: how and why they make their buying decisions. Analytics: Analysis of related RM reports using statistics. Aside from RevPAR, other measures need to be utilised to assess opportunity costs and how revenues interact to maximise the profitability of individual transactions. Total asset revenue management: what is it? How can it be implemented? Total guest value Communication: effective people management and efficient relationship building to influence colleagues and executives. How to sell pricing strategies to co-workers e.g. How to influence sales teams to move away from negotiated price to best rate guarantee. Quality Interaction with operational managers to be able to understand all needs expectations and how the product is delivered. Ability to multi task, implement and reinforce processes and procedures, interpret data to the members of the revenue management committee, make recommendations that are clear and well reasoned. Creativity How to capitalise revenue opportunities using out of the box thinking applying creative approaches. How to develop an innovative RM vision. Entrepreneurial thinking is important as well as training and coaching to enable staff be unconventional way. . Other: Comfortable with figures and budgets, time management, inquisitive, resourceful and a team player, able to use spreadsheets for reporting and developing demand projections, leadership skills, outgoing, convincing with good presentational skills, decision maker and risk taker.
Source: Preliminary expert panel.
Findings from the survey Thirty of the respondents were revenue managers or equivalent, with the other 28 being either financial controllers or a similar position (`FCs'). Of the total, over half worked in an operational unit (a single hotel), and the rest at either a corporate or regional office. Only four of the RMs worked at properties with less than 100 bedrooms. Almost three-quarters of the hotels were city-based (rather than regional towns or rural) and over half were `luxury-level'. There was a broad range of types of ownership, with no evidence of dominance by any one type, although almost 40% in total belonged to some sort of group.
There was a wide range of reporting responsibilities. Although well over half (56.9% of the total response) of hotels revenue managers reported to the General Manager, in a small percentage (8.6% or 5 respondents) of hotels the RM reported to the financial controller and another 9 to Sales and Marketing Director. The `other' 8 respondents reported to regional Revenue Managers, Business Development or similar titles. Revenue managers themselves usually had responsibility for less than 5 staff.
In terms of experience, 76.7% of revenue managers had operational experience within the industry, sometimes within the front office area (of which RM can form a part) but more often in the restaurant or other food and beverage outlets. Half also had experience of other industries, in a wide range of positions with no typical profile being established. This shows that almost a quarter of the revenue managers had no qualifications, and that only 40% had formal RM training. Half had other hotel training but 13.8% had had no formal training at all. However, two thirds would definitely or `maybe' like to study for a professional or other qualification, showing support for continuous development. Unfortunately, they do not see their employers as giving good support for this, with half saying they were uncertain as to whether their company would support them either financially or with time. The FCs and others, however, were much more confident, with two thirds saying their companies would pay for them to study. For the future, there was good support from all respondents for revenue managers having degree level education, either in hospitality (41,4%) or other management (27.6%) and they did want more professional qualifications, either in hospitality (41.4%) or general management (27.6%). It is in the skill requirements that most differences appear between types of respondent. Overall the revenue managers demonstrated far stronger opinions than the FCs, with an average response rate to questions of 62.7% compared to 50.8% of FCs, perhaps due to greater knowledge of the particular environment. The differences in background knowledge, however, do not entirely explain the substantial differences in, for instance, the Sales and marketing areas. FCs thought that the financial skills were more important, perhaps reflecting the view that FCs regard RM as being a financial responsibility, rather than a sales or operational one. The most important skills to revenue managers, all being rated by more than 80%, were those skills that were broadly financial (data analysis, spreadsheets, budgets and forecasting and pricing) and those that could be classified as marketing-related (market behaviour, competitor analysis, supply and demand and market conditions). Statistics and business intelligence were also rated highly, and yet ration analysis was not, which seems a little contradictory given their close alignment.
The skills shown in tables 4 and 5 represent a sample of the 18 RM and 22 personal skills analysed in the survey, The tables indicate where substantial differences opinion appear between the two groups. Again, as with generic skills, the FCs thought that the financial skills were far more important than did the revenue managers. Total revenues per customer, and total costs per customer, appear as second and third in the rank for FCs, whereas revenues are in tenth position and costs in fourteenth (out of 18) for the revenue managers. Conversely, both market segmentation and distribution channels appear higher for revenue managers. Yield management and market segmentation are key skills, but `optimising revenues' is not seen as a key skill by a quarter of revenue managers, raising further questions as to their role. Further differences appear with personal skills. Three-quarters of revenue managers do not think it a sense of humour necessary, whereas ten percent more FCs value this. The ability to be a team player appears fifteenth on the RM list (just less than two-thirds of respondents) whereas it is the highest placed skill for FCs. The most disappointing result, for both groups, is the low support for personal development and for trainer skills, which suggests a lack of support for developing further knowledge. This finding somewhat contradicts the earlier question about qualifications and studying, and would benefit from further investigation. Strategic thinking and coordination show the highest rating by revenue managers, with risktaking also important for three-quarters of revenue managers. FCs, however, thought it was not important (only around a third opted for this), which may reflect the cautious approach to management required within the finance area.
Discussion and conclusions
Pressures from stakeholders have resulted in increased demand for optimization of profits within the business environment.
Where the proportion of fixed costs is high (Adams, 2006:82) , control of costs becomes more difficult, and it is in the revenue areas that most opportunities emerge, with a consequent impact on the person managing that area -the revenue manager.
Where the business operates a simple product or service structure, with little opportunity for supplementary revenues in addition to the main source, revenue can be reasonably straightforward to manage. However, where many supplementary revenues may be obtained from a customer, such as in theatres or shops, predicting what a customer may spend can be problematic. In a complex business organisation such as a hotel, revenue forecasting is further complicated by length of stay -a customer may purchase several nights and have different spending patterns on each -and by their market segment, when customers stay for different reasons utilising different facilities. If the business then wishes to optimize profits as well as revenues (Vallen and Vallen, 2005) , then the manager not only needs to know what revenues a customer will generate, but also the costs of all the different components of their stay.
This makes decisions as to which customer to accept extremely difficult for the revenue manager. They need to have a variety of skills in order to make effective decisions, and opinions from various secondary sources suggest that these are broad ranging and comprehensive, although little previous primary research has been performed. Findings from this research project have confirmed many of the ideas suggested by earlier articles and websites (see Table 1 , Kimes, 2008) , particularly in the strategic thinking and marketing areas. Broader research in the hotels finance area (Burgess, 2007) has suggested that, in the particular scenario of hotels, managers need far better financial skills to manage their areas of business and this is supported by the findings of the primary research, However, the results in Tables 4 and 5 show contradicting evidence as to the importance of financial skills. Revenue managers do not appear to place the same emphasis on these, supporting evidence from earlier sources, with the implication that they do not understand the importance of the financial aspects of the business. The research by Krakhmal (2006) has shown that customer profitability analysis will become increasingly important to hotels, as it has in other industries, and revenue managers must be aware of all the facets of these techniques (costs and revenues for all market segments), This potentially will impact on profitability and return to stakeholders, so if revenue managers are to deliver optimum performance they must develop skills in financial as well as other aspects of RM.
Unfortunately, although there has been extensive evidence from generic sources as to the importance of developing managers (Mabey, 2005) , and in particular those skills that are contextualised to an industry or role, the hotel industry has been somewhat slow in encouraging management development in general. The industry does now appear more supportive of those courses that offer skills specifically tailored to certain needs, although the research indicates a lack of confidence from both revenue managers and controllers. The invitation by industry to BAHA to develop a course for revenue managers indicates an awareness of the issues, but the findings indicate challenges in promoting development and certification. However, further questions arise as to the number and variety of the skills identified, and whether it is realistic for a single person to be expert in all of these. The industry as a whole needs to consider whether the role is just too broad-ranging, and whether it should be redefined.
The challenge for management is how the identified skills need to be developed in revenue managers. Within hotels, many revenue managers have worked previously in the operational areas, and so have learned whilst working the detailed specific environment in which they operate. They typically have had limited formal training in RM, most skills being learned on-job and being related to the specific systems installed in the unit. However, the research has indicated a range of skills that all revenue managers need, whatever the type of systems or hotel in which they operate. Hence there is an opportunity for BAHA to develop a course that will meet the needs of both the hotel industry and the individual revenue manager. The next stage for the association is to identify which skills can be developed via specific learning and which need to be developed by the individual in other ways.
Effective Revenue Management is increasingly important to the financial `health' of the business, and hence the RM function plays a key role in the financial management of the unit, in addition to the traditional financial and cost control functions. It is critical that RM skills are developed so that optimum performance can be delivered, whatever the type of business or customer. Knowledge of both generic processes and the specific features of the individual business are key to understanding the relationship between customer and purchase, if the business is to be successful. The research has identified skills that are critical to hotel revenue managers, but many of these are appropriate to those involved in revenue management in other industries and sectors, and hence may be regarded as generic and transferable. Future researchers may wish to extend the scope of the research to other industries where RM is key to success. It would also be helpful to explore the feasibility of an individual having all these skills, and what alternative approaches to revenue management might be appropriate.
